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W e perform ed ac-susceptibility m easurem ents to explore the vortex dynam ics and the ux pin-

ning properties ofsuperconducting Pb �lm s with an array ofm icro-holes (antidots) and non-fully

perforated holes(blind holes). A lowerac-shielding togetherwith a sm allerextension ofthe linear

regim e forthe lattice ofblind holesindicatesthatthese centersprovide a weakerpinning potential

than antidots.M oreover,we found thatthem axim um num berofux quanta trapped by a pinning

site,i.e.the saturation num berns,islowerforthe blind hole array.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The latest advances oflithographic techniques based

on electron beam shaveallowedtodesign and tailorarti�-

cialpinningcentersin typeIIsuperconductorspractically

atwill.In particular,ithasbeen shown thatperiodically

distributed pinning centerslead to a strong reduction of

thevortex m obility and consequently to a substantialin-

creaseofthe criticalcurrentwhen the ux line lattice is

com m ensurate with the pinning array.1,2,3,4,5,6,7 So far,

m ost of the work has been devoted to arrays ofholes

(antidots)2,3,4 and m agneticdots.5,6,7 However,m uch less

attention hasbeen paid to the analysisofblind hole ar-

rays. Unlike antidots,these non-fully perforated holes

have a thin superconducting bottom layerwhich allows

the trapped ux to rem ain asseparated single quantum

vorticesinsidethe pinning site.A directcon�rm ation of

thisbehaviorwasreported by Bezryadin etal.8 whoused

vortex im aging by m eansofBitterdecoration.O n top of

that,a blind hole sam ple represents a singly-connected

system while an antidotsam ple isa m ultiply-connected

one. As has been pointed out by M oshchalkov etal.2,3

this topologicalconsideration m ight also lead to di�er-

encesin the irreversibleresponse.

In this work we perform a com parative study ofthe

vortex dynam ic response in type IIsuperconducting Pb

�lm s with an array ofblind holes and antidots,by ac-

susceptibility � m easurem ents.9,10 W e found that blind

holesarelesse�cientpinningcentersthan antidots.This

e�ectm anifestsitselfasa lowerac-shielding and conse-

quently asa sm allerextension ofthe linearregim e.Ad-

ditionally,we show that the m axim um num ber ofux

quanta,ns,
11,12,13 trapped by a blind hole issystem ati-

cally lowerthan foran antidot.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L A SP EC T S

A . Sam ple preparation

The used nanostructured superconducting Pb �lm s

were prepared as follows: �rst, a superconducting Pb

layer is deposited on a Si/SiO 2 substrate covered by a

TABLE I:ThicknessesofPb layersL1 and L2 forthetwo sets

ofstudied sam ples.

set1 set2

L1 47.5 nm 75 nm

L2 13.5 nm 25 nm

double (PM M AnM M A) resist layer in which a square

lattice of square dots is prede�ned by electron-beam

lithography (Im ec vzw). The Pb layer is deposited in

a m olecular-beam epitaxy system ata working pressure

of7 � 10� 8 Torr. In orderto obtain a sm ooth Pb �lm

thesubstrateiscooled by liquid nitrogen (77 K )and the

�lm isevaporated atagrowth rateof5�A/s,controlled by

a quadrupolem assspectrom eter.Aftertheevaporation,

the rem aining resist is rem oved by a lift-o� procedure

using warm aceton.The double resistlayerhasan over-

hangingpro�lewhich avoidsany contactofthedeposited

m aterialon top ofthe resistdotswith m aterialbetween

the dots. The �nalresult is a Pb �lm with a square

latticeofsquareholes.Fortheprotection ofthePb sam -

plesagainstoxidation a 70 nm -thick G e capping layeris

�nally evaporated on top ofthe �lm . In order to grow

the antidot and the blind hole sam ples sim ultaneously,

we �rstdeposit a Pb layer(L1) on top oftwo identical

resistdotpatterns. Then,forone ofthem (sam ple B in

Fig.1(b)) we carry out a lift-o� procedure whereasthe

other(sam ple A in Fig.1(b))rem ainsunchanged.After

that,a second Pb layer(L2)isdeposited on top ofboth

sam ples. Finally,the resiston sam ple A is rem oved by

lift-o�. In this way we end up with an antidot sam ple

(sam ple A)which hasexactly the sam e thicknessasthe

blind holes(sam ple B)and hasbeen grown underiden-

ticalconditions.

The data presented in this work were obtained from

two setsofblind and antidotsam ples.Each fam ily hasa

di�erenttotalthicknessasdeterm ined bylow-angleX-ray

di�raction.In TableIwegivethethicknessesofthesub-

sequently evaporated Pb layers,L1 and L2,forthe two

studied setsofsam ples.Fig.1(a)showsan atom ic force

m icroscopy (AFM ) im age ofa (5 � 5)�m 2 surface area

oftheblind holesam ple.Thelateralsize(b= 0:8 �m )of

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0403550v1
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FIG .1:(a)Atom icforcem icrograph (AFM )ofa (5 � 5 )�m
2

area ofa Pb �lm with a square array ofsquare blind holes.

(b)Schem aticcrosssection ofthepatterned superconducting

sam ples studied in this work,a blind hole sam ple B and an

antidot sam ple A.The two evaporated Pb layers L1 and L2

are indicated.

theholesand theperiod ofthesquarearray(d = 1:5�m )

are identicalfor allused sam ples. The periodicity of

the square lattice corresponds to a �rst m atching �eld

ofH 1 = �0=d
2 = 9:2 O e.Here�0 isthe ux quantum .

B . Superconducting properties

The ac-m agnetization m easurem entswere carried out

in acom m ercialQ uantum Design PPM S-system with the

ac-�eld h parallelto thedc-�eld H and both applied per-

pendicularto the sam ple surface. This system provides

a tem peraturestability betterthan 0.5 m K which iscru-

cialform easurem entsnearthecriticaltem perature.The

ac-am plitudeh rangesfrom 2 m O eto 15 O eand thefre-

quency f from 10 Hz to 10 kHz. Since in this range of

frequenciesweobservethat� dependsonly weakly on f,

we have chosen the sam e frequency f = 3837 Hz forall

m easurem entspresented in thispaper.

In orderto characterize the physicalpropertiesofthe

di�erentpatterned �lm swe�rstanalyzethetem perature

dependenceoftheac-susceptibility � = �
0+ �

00.There-

sultofthesem easurem entsforset1 ofsam plesisshown

in them ain panelofFig.2 atH = 5 O eand h = 6 m O e.

Thedatapresented in this�gurehavebeen norm alizedby

a factorcorresponding to the m axim um screening,such

that �0 = � 1 at very low tem peratures and �elds. It

can be seen that the �0(T) curve for the antidot sam -

pleA (open circles)showsa very sharp superconducting
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FIG .2: Screening �0 as function oftem perature T for set 1

ofPb �lm swith an array ofantidots(A,open circles),blind

holes (B, �lled circles) and a reference plain Pb �lm with

the sam e thickness as layer L2 (triangles), with H = 5 O e,

f = 3837 Hzand h = 6 m O e.Inset:�
0
asfunction ofT m ea-

sured on blind hole sam ple B with the plain Pb contourpro-

gressively rem oved.

transition atTc1 = 7:22 K .In contrasttothat,the�0(T)

data forblind holesam ple B (�lled circles)�rstexhibits

a sharp transition at Tc1 followed by a second broader

transition atTc2 = 7:10 K ,below which itsm oothly ap-

proaches to the m axim um screening. In Fig.2 we also

include the superconducting transition corresponding to

a non-patterned plain Pb �lm (triangles)with the sam e

thicknessaslayerL2and evaporated sim ultaneouslywith

sam plesA and B.Thesuperconducting transition ofthis

�lm coincideswith theonsetofthesecond step on sam ple

B.

Theorigin ofthistwo-step transition in theblind hole

sam plecom esfrom a very narrow Pb bordersurrounding

theblind holepattern asaresultofthefabrication proce-

dure.Sincetheac-responseism ainly given by theborder

ofthesam ple,asubstantialenhancem entofthescreening

atTc2 isexpected when thisPb contourturnsto thesu-

perconducting state,in agreem entwith ourobservation.

In orderto testthis,weperform �
0(T)m easurem entson

a sim ilar sam ple while progressively rem oving the plain

Pb contour,asshown in the insetofFig.2.Now,itcan

be clearly seen that the transition at Tc2 �rst becom es

broader and �nally disappears after com pletely rem ov-

ing the plain Pb border.Although thisundesirable con-

tour m ay be eventually cut out,it helps to determ ine

the criticaltem perature ofPb layerL2 withoutprepar-

ing an extra plain �lm . In thiscase,specialcare hasto

betaken in thenorm alization processsincethetotalsat-

uration valueatlow tem peraturesresultsfrom both,the

patterned and the unpatterned areas.
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III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

Letusnow com paretheux pinning propertiesofthe

blind holearraywith thoseobtained fortheantidotarray.

To thatend wehavecarried outm easurem entsoftheac-

responsein sam plesA and B asa function ofdc-�eld un-

derisotherm alconditionsand �xed ac-excitations.This

is shown in the m ain panelofFig.3 for h = 0:23 O e,

T = Tc2 = 7:10 K and f = 3837 Hz. In agreem entwith

previousreports,2,3,4,14 theantidotsam pleA (open sym -

bols) exhibits clear periodic m atching features at inte-

gerand rationalm ultiplesofthe�rstm atching �eld H1.

Aswe have discussed in an earlierwork,14 two di�erent

regim escan be distinguished in thiscurve.Atlow �elds

H < H 3,am ulti-quantavortexstateexistsand m atching

features appear as sm allsteps ofthe screening �
0. For

�elds H > H3 the �lled pinning sites becom e repulsive

centersand entering vorticeslocatein theinterstitialpo-

sitions.In thisregim e,vortex-vortex interaction leadsto

highly stable vortex con�gurationsatHn thusresulting

in localenhancem entsofthe screening �0(H ). W e have

also shown14 that the sharp reduction in the screening

atH 4 can be attributed to the highersensitivity ofthe

ac-susceptibility in thatparticularrangeof�eld penetra-

tion.

Aswehavepointed outabove,theanalysisoftheblind

hole sam ple is a m ore subtle procedure since the signal

norm alization can be derived eitherfrom the saturation

valuecorresponding to the�rstorthesecond transition.

Forexam ple,data taken atT > Tc2,whereonly thepat-

terned �lm contributesto the signal,should be norm al-

ized using the saturation value obtained by extrapolat-

ing the�rsttransition (�010 ),asshown with a dotted line

in the inset ofFig.3. A di�erent norm alization value

could be obtained due to proxim ity e�ects which lead

to a larger e�ective sam ple size and consequently to a

highersaturation.However,no substantialchangeofTc
has been detected,suggesting that the proxim ity e�ect

is not relevant. In any case,the correct norm alization

value willlay between the two extrem e values �010 and

�
02
0 , indicated by black arrows in the inset of Fig. 3.

Theresultofthisnorm alization procedureisshown asa

continuous curve in the m ain panelofFig. 3,whereas

the extrem es obtained by norm alizing with �
01
0 and �

02
0

are shown asa gray painted area. The saturation value

�
0

0 can be also estim ated as�00 =
V

4�(1� �)
where V [cm 3]

is the volum e ofthe sam ple and � the dem agnetization

factor.15,16 Forthisparticularsam plewith lateraldim en-

sions w1 and w2 and thickness �,V = w1 � w2 � � �

4:7� 10� 7cm 3 and 1 � � �
�

w 1

+ �

w 2

� 3:8� 10� 5,so

�0 � 9:8� 10� 4 em u/G which isvery closeto theexper-

im entalvalue �
02
0 = 9:7� 10� 4 em u/G . Regardless the

chosen norm alization,wecan clearly seethatcom m ensu-

rability featuresarealsopresentin theblind holesam ple.

A directcom parison ofthe�(H )curvesforsam plesA

and B allowsus to identify two cleardi�erences. First,

the overallscreening is lower for sam ple B,indicating
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FIG .3: Screening �
0
and dissipation �

00
for �lm s of set 1

with an array ofantidots(open circles)and blind holes(thick

solid line) as function of H =H 1 for T = Tc2 = 7:10 K and

h = 0:23 O e. The inset shows the �
0
(T) transition for blind

hole sam ple B,indicating the two possible saturation values

used in the norm alization ofthe signal�
0
.

thatblind holesprovidea lesse�cientpinning.Thisef-

fectcan beintuitively understood by consideringthetwo

extrem e lim its ofvery shallow blind holes (plain �lm )

where only intrinsic defects pin the vortices,and very

deep blind holes(antidots)with a m uch strongerpinning

force. W ithin thispicture,itisexpected thatthe e�ec-

tivepinning forcegrowscontinuously asthe thicknessof

the bottom layer decreases. The second point to con-

sider is that ns = 2 for blind holes whereas ns = 3 for

antidots(see black arrowsin the m ain panelofFig.3).

The sam e di�erence in ns wasfound by perform ing dc-

m agnetization m easurem entson thesam esetofsam ples.

Thisresultisconsistentwith previousBitterdecoration

experim ents8 showing that the di�erence between the

saturation num ber ofblind holes and antidots does not

exceed one.

Theorigin ofthesedi�erencescan beattributed to the

pinning nature ofblind holesand antidots. Indeed,the

interaction ofa ux line with a blind hole substantially

di�ersfrom the m ore widely investigated vortex-antidot

interaction. In both cases,the norm al/superconductor

boundary im poses a condition to the supercurrents to

ow parallelto theboundary ofthehole.Thise�ectcan

be m odelled by introducing an im age antivortex inside

theholewhich interactsattractively with theux line.17

Fortheantidots,thisattractiveforceactsalongthetotal

length oftheux line,whereasforblind holesweexpect,

asa �rstapproxim ation,a sm allerforce proportionalto

thedepth ofthehole.Thisscenario becom esm orecom -

plicated when considering the interaction ofa ux line

with an occupied blind hole. In this case,whereas ux

quanta trapped by an antidot consist ofsupercurrents

owing around the hole, ux quanta pinned by blind
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FIG .4:Screening �
0
asfunction ofH =H 1 forPb �lm sofset

1 with an array ofblind holes (�lled sym bols) and antidots

(open sym bols)with (a)T = 7K < Tc2 and h = 0:49 O e and

(b)T = 7:18K > Tc2 and h = 0:03 O e.

holes rem ain as separated single-quanta ux lines with

a wellde�ned core. Now an externalvortex outside of

the blind hole would sim ultaneously feelattraction due

to theim ageantivortex and repulsion dueto thetrapped

vortex.Besidesthat,thestray �eld produced by vortices

inside the blind holescan notspread outfreely in space

sinceithasto bescreened by theinneredgesofthehole,

thisleadsto an extra term in theinteraction.Forhigher

�llings,trapped ux linesareabletorearrangeinsidethe

blind hole,a degree offreedom absentin antidots. The

repulsiveinteractionbetween thesesingle-quantavortices

m ightexplain the origin ofthe lowersaturation num ber

observed forthe blind holesam ple.

Let’snow m oveon totheanalysisoftheac-responsefor

tem peraturesabove and below the criticaltem perature,

Tc2 ofthebottom layer.ForT < Tc2,asexpected,weob-

servethesam edi�erentux pinning propertiesforblind

holesand antidots,asisshown in Fig.4(a)forT = 7 K.

For T > Tc2,an isolated plain Pb �lm with the sam e

thicknessaslayerL2 isin the norm alstate (see Fig.2).

Although this�lm L2form sthebottom layeroftheblind

holes,in thiscaseitisnotisolated butrathersurrounded

by thesuperconducting Pb bilayerwhich m ay inducesu-

perconductivity. Therefore,in this speci�c tem perature

region weexpectthatthepinning behaviorofblind holes

asym ptotically approachesthatofthe antidots. This is

indeed con�rm ed by the data shown in Fig.4(b)forthe

sam e set ofsam ples at T = 7:18 K . The m ost obvious

feature of this �gure is the sim ilarity between the ac-

response ofboth sam ples,i.e. sim ilar ac-shielding and

the sam e saturation num ber. Allthe observations re-
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FIG .5:Screening �
0
and dissipation �

00
asfunction ofH =H 1,

for Pb �lm s ofset2 with an array ofantidots (open circles)

and blind holes (�lled circles) for T = 7:07 K ,f = 3837 Hz

and h = 0:5O e.Theinsetshowsthetem peraturedependence

ofthe norm alized screening �
0
forthe sam plesA and B.

ported forset1 ofsam pleswere also reproduced forset

2 ofsam ples. These resultsare shown in Fig.5. In this

case,sam ple A and B have the sam e Tc = 7:22 K ,asis

shown in the insetofFig.5.

An alternative way to investigate the pinning proper-

tiesofblind holesand antidotsisto analyzethedi�erent

ac vortex dynam ic regim es.18,19 For very low ac-drives,

allvorticesoscillate inside the corresponding individual

pinning potentials. This so-called linearregim e is char-

acterized by an h-independent screening together with

a very low dissipation.20,21 As the ac-drive isincreased,

vorticeseventually overcom e the pinning wellswitching

toam oredissipativeregim ewith an h-dependentscreen-

ing.The boundary between these two regim esism ainly

determ ined by the strength ofthepinning centers.Con-

sequently,the stronger the pinning, the larger the ex-

tension ofthe linear regim e. Experim entally,a reliable

criterium to determ inetheonsetofnon-linearity isgiven

by a dissipation �00(h)= 0:05 asisshown in Fig.6(a)for

sam ple A ofset 1 at severaltem peratures. Perform ing

thisprocedureforsam plesA and B,wecan com parethe

dynam icdiagram sh(T)ofantidotand blind holesam ples

(see Fig.6(b)). M ostobviousin Fig.6(b)isthe sm aller

extension ofthe linearregim e forthe blind hole sam ple

B.This is a clear indication that the blind hole array

producesa weakerpinning potential,in agreem entwith

ourpreviousobservations.In addition,fortem peratures

T > Tc2,the two boundaries collapse on a single line.
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FIG .6:(a)D issipation �
00
asfunction oftheac-�eld h foran

array ofantidots at severalT,f = 3837 Hz and H = 5 O e.

Arrowsindicatetheonsetofthenon-linearresponseaccording

to thechosen criterium �
00 = 0:05 (horizontalline).(b)Phase

boundary ofthelinearregim eforsam plesA and B ofset1,for

H = 5 O eand f = 3837 Hz.Thisboundary isobtained using

a dissipation criterium �
00
= 0:05 asshown in (a)forantidot

sam ple A.The continuousline indicatesthe boundary ofthe

linear regim e for a reference non-patterned Pb �lm with the

sam e thicknessaslayerL2.

This resultis consistentwith the fact that for T > Tc2

thethin layeratthebottom oftheblind holesapproaches

to a norm alm etal,thus turning to the behavior ofthe

antidotsam ple.Fig.6(b)also includesthedynam icdia-

gram h(T)forareference�lm with thesam ethicknessas

layerL2. Asexpected,the very low e�ective pinning of

the plain �lm results in a substantialsm aller extension

ofthe linear regim e in com parison with the patterned

sam plesA and B.

Itisim portantto stressthatthere isalso a di�erence

in the depinning processofvorticestrapped by antidots

and blind holes. O n one hand, single-quanta vortices

trapped by the blind holesareableto depin oneby one.

O n the other hand,as has been pointed out by Priour

and Fertig,22 in the case ofm ultiquanta vortices (with-

outrigid core)trapped by antidots,the driving current

elongatesthevortex corewhich can eventually reach the

neighbor pinning site thus allowing the vortex to hop

from sitetosite.Alltheseconsiderationsshould betaken

intoaccountin ordertotheoretically analyzethepinning

propertiesofblind holes.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

W e have used ac-susceptibility to perform a com par-

ative study ofthe ux pinning propertiesofan array of

antidotsand blind holes.W eshow thatantidotsarem ore

e�cient pinning centers than blind holes where the su-

perconducting �lm isnotfully perforated.Consequently,

areduced screeningfortheblind holesystem isobserved.

Therefore,the strength ofthe pinning potentialcan be

gradually tuned by varying the depth of blind holes.

O n top of that, the saturation num ber ns, de�ned as

the m axim um num berofux quanta thata pinning site

can hold,is higher for antidots than for blind holes,in

agreem entwith previousreports. The linear regim e,in

which vorticesoscillate inside the pinning potential,has

a sm aller extension for the blind hole sam ple,indicat-

ing thatblind holesprovide a weakerpinning potential.

Finally,we discussed the ac-response for tem peratures

above the criticaltem perature ofthe bottom layer and

found thatthepinningbehaviorofblind holesapproaches

the behaviorofantidots.
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